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T H E TOBACCO-RELATED BEHAVIORAL RISKS OF A
NATIONALLY REPRESENTATIVE SAMPLE OF ADOLESCENTS
Dolores W. Maney, Ph.D.
Joseph J. Vasey, Ph.D.
Beverly S. Mahoney, Ph.D., R.N., CHES
Sarah C. Gates, M.S.
D.A. Higham-Gardill, Ph.D.
Abstract: The study'spurpose was to determine which factors were the strongest predictors of tobacco
smokingbehaviors among U.S. adolescents. The population includeda nationally representative
sample of6,504 adolescents residing in the U.S. Data were collected in respondents 'homes using
trained interviewers. Weightedpopulation estimates showedthat over half(55.6%) of adolescents
had "ever tried smoking, " nearly half of whom (48.2%) reported "regular smoking. " Those whose
closestfriends smoked were twice as likely to "ever smoke "fO R = 2.24, p<.001), twice as likely to
be a "regular smoker" (OK = 2.28, p <.OO1), andmore likely (b = 5. i 5 p <.OO1) to have smoked
daily than those whosefriends do not smoke. Results show the very stronginfluenceoffriendships on
tobacco initiation and continuance amongthis nationalsample of adolescents. Recommendations
forprimary andsecondaryprevention are noted.
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevendon (CDC) estimates that over 6.4 milUon
children living today wiU die prematurely as the result
of a decision made during adolescence - to smoke ciga-
rettes (2003). Three major factors increase the likeli-
hood that a young nonsmoker will start using tohacco:
(1) psychosocial factors such as personality or parental
role modeling of tobacco use, (2) peer pressure to smoke,
and (3) industry influence (e.g., advertising, legisla-
tion, restriction to access, and lack of health education)
(U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
[USDHHS], 2000a). The Surgeon General confirmed
recently that smoking remains the leading cause of
preventable death and disease in the United States
and those who suffer the most are poor Americans,
minority populations, and young people (USDHHS,
2000a).
Likevidse, a large-scale review of research literature
identifies cigarette smoking as one of the 10 leading
health indicators for major health problems in the U.S.
(Williamson & De Zwart, t999). Additionally, the
CDC identifies an array of illnesses, including chronic
lung disease, heart disease, stroke, and many types of
cancer (e.g., lungs, larynx, esophagus, mouth, and blad-
der) as being directly attributed to tobacco smoking
behaviors (2002).
In Healthy People 2010, the health promotion
and disease prevention agenda for the nation, adoles-
cent substance use, misuse, and abuse is considered to
be a priority area for prevention. One stated goal is to
"reduce illness, disability, and death related to tobacco
use and exposure to secondhand smoke" (USDHHS,
2000b, p. 27-3). Among the many tobacco-preven-
tion goals identified in Healthy People 2010, the fol-
lowing three complement the knowledge gained from
the current research: (1) reducing tobacco initiation
among children and adolescents, (2) increasing the
average age of first tobacco product use among adoles-
cents and young adults, and (3) increasing adolescents'
disapproval of smoking to 95% for those in grades 8-
12.
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The USDHHS (2000b; 2000c) defines cigarette
smoking on three levels: (1) lifetime smo]<itxs are iden-
tified as having ever smoked cigarettes in their lifetime,
(2) current smoking is defined as smoking at least once
in the prior month, and {5) frequentsmoking\s defined
as smoking at least 20 days within the past month.
The Youth Risk Behavior Survey, a longitudinal mea-
sure of the prevalence of health risk behaviors among
adolescents, reveals that lifetime smoking among ado-
lescents remained stable firom 1991 to 1999 with
70.4% of all students reporting lifetime smoking.
Quite significant, however, was the 7% increase in the
trends for frequent cigarette smoking that emerged
between 1991 and 1999 (USDHHS, 2000b).
Recent research documents that those who first
experiment with cigarette smoking are likely to progress
to daily smoking (Lamkin, Davis, & Kamen, 1998).
The 1999 National Household Survey on Drug Abuse
estimates that approximately 3.2 million people tried
their first cigarette in 1997, most of whom were age
12-17 (USDHHS, 2003). Today, the average age of
first use, nationally, is 15 (Burns & Johnson, 2001). It
also has been noted that youth are less likely to quit
during their lifetime when tobacco use is initiated at
younger ages (Everett, Warren, Sharp, Kann, Husten,
& Crosett, 1999). In national reports, the tobacco use
trends among boys and girls were reported to be higher
among adolescent girls than among adolescent boys in
the late 1970s and early 1980s, although declines in
use over the next 14 years were greater for girls than
for boys. In the mid-1990s, however, the prevalence
of smoking for adolescent girls and boys was fairly
even, and there were no statistically significant differ-
ences between the two by 1998 (Burns & Johnson,
2001; USDHHS, 1997b).The most recent evidence
of tobacco use trends reported by the National Cancer
Institute (2001), however, shows that while there have
been promising declines in adolescent smoking over
the last decade "there is little evidence of a decline in
initiation for females under 16 years old, and the ini-
tiation rates increased for females 16 years and older"
(p.l).
Nicotine addiction generally develops within the
first year of cigarette smoking (Burns & Johnson,
2001). Most adults (89%) who reported that they
had experimented with their first cigarette before their
18* birthday have consequently extended their life-
time dependency on nicotine (Lamkin, Davis, &
Kaman, 1998). Recent research (Everett, etal., 1999;
National Cancer Institute, 2001) shows those who
began smoking as younger children have difficulty
quitting by younger or middle-adulthood. In fact,
some researchers have documented that younger smok-
ers tend to: (a) smoke more cigarettes per day, (b) smoke
for more years to come, and (c) be less likely to quit
than their older counterparts (American Academy of
Pediatrics, 2000). These compelling statistics under-
score the significance for using primary and secondary
prevention programs to reduce tobacco initiation and
continuation among youth and adolescents.
Given the severe health consequences associated
with cigarette smoking noted above and evidence that
few people begin cigarette smoking after age 20
(Ineichen, 1999), the current investigation uses na-
tionally representative data to determine which factors
were the strongest predictors of adolescent smoking
behaviors. Specifically, a secondary analysis of the Na-
tional Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health Pub-
lic Release Azxz (Wave I) was conduaed to: (a) establish
the relationship between adolescent cigarette smoking
and select demographic characteristics, and (b) exam-
ine how well the relationships between adolescent
smoking practices, and the social networks of closest
friendships, can be used to predict smoking behaviors.
Select components of the social development
model (SDM), as described by Catalano & Hawkins
(1996), will guide this research. While a comprehen-
sive description of the SDM is beyond the scope of
this document, the following summary highlights the
model in relationship to our variables under study.
The SDM postulates that human behavior is shaped
by three major influences: (1) social paths, (2) envi-
ronmental influences [i.e., endogenous and exogenous]
on individuals', and (3) external constraints. Theoreti-
cally, social paths can be tixherprosocial or antisocial,
and refer to a person's ability to bond with immediate
socializing units (e.g., parents, peers, school, or com-
munity members). The antisocial path (e.g., bonding
with those who smoke) was measured using one item:
"Of your three best friends, how many smoke at least
one cigarette per day?" The wording of this item is
significant to the SDM in that it assesses closest friend-
ship pattern, and not merely observable smoking among
other acquaintances. The endogenous influences (e.g.,
cognitive ability, personal biological systems that may
arouse smoking) and exogenous influences (e.g., social
structure variables of gender, race, age, and socioeco-
nomic status) lead to complex interactions affecting
healthfiil human development. Only the exogenous
influences (i.e., demographic characteristics) contained
within the environmental influences were used in this
study. Fleming, Catalano, Oxford, and Harachi's
(2002) recent research on the generalizability of the
SDM across gender and income groups supports the
effect of demographic influences. For example, these
researchers noted that among three waves of longitu-
dinal data from elementary aged developmental peri-
ods, the exogenous influences of gender and socioeco-
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nomic status were the same for boys and girls as well as
low-income and non-low income in terms of explain-
ing the etiology of problem behaviors, such as sub-
stance use (pp. 423, 437). The six following demo-
graphic items were selected for inclusion in our re-
search to complement the SDM's exogenous influ-
ences: "What is the date of your birth?" "What grade
are you in?" "What is your race?" "How many hours of
part-time work are you engaged?" "What is your total
family income?" and "Is {NAME} male or female?"
The external constraints, as described by Catalano &
Hawkins (1996), posit that those who possess strong
bonds to the mainstream culture (e.g., parental disap-
proval of tobacco use, personally respecting tobacco
laws, or deciding to adhere to safe and drug-free school
policies) have stronger skills and the ability to avoid
use. Items that link logically to the external constraints
such as parental disapproval were not available in Wave
I of the Add Health protocol, and therefore can not be
presented or discussed fiarther.
METHODS
SAMPLING
The National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent
Health (Add Health) was funded by the National In-
stitutes of Child Health and Human Development,
and supervised by the National Opinion Research
Center. A complete description of these research pro-
cedures has been documented previously (Bearman,
Jones, & Udry, 1997; Kelley & Peterson, 1998;
Torangeau & Shin, 1999). Add Health was conduaed
to measure the effects of family, peer group, school,
neighborhood, religious institution, and community
influences on a variety of health risks including to-
bacco, drug, and alcohol use. The primary investiga-
tors involved in Add Health (Torangue & Shin, 1999)
describe the design and procedures for selecting schools,
calculations of sample weights, and procedures to ad-
just for non-responses. These authors described an
implicit stratification procedure whereby "it was en-
sured that this sample was representative of U.S. schools
with respect to region of country, urbanicity, school
type, ethnicity, and school size" (p. 2). The research
design and procedures used for forming the nationally
representative sample involved multiple phases. Ini-
tially a cluster sampling of 132 schools, which had
been stratified by region, residential location, school
type, school size, and ethnic ratio, was organized into
Primary Sampling Units (PSUs). Second, a stratified
random sampling procedure was employed to con-
struct a nationally representative sample of 7th-
through 12th-grade students who would participate
in a brief In-School Survey (Bearman, Jones, & Udry,
No Date). Next, each of the identified schools was
stratified by gender and grade level, and 17 students
from each strata were chosen, restJting in the selection
of 200 adolescents from each of the 132 schools. The
complex sampling design of the study is reflected in
the use of population weights in the analyses reported
herein.
PARTICIPANTS
More than 90,000 students responded to the
primary In-School Survey. From those 90,000 adoles-
cents who were enrolled in 132 middle and high
schools, and with the use of student rosters provided
by the participating schools, 12,105 adolescents com-
pleted a secondary, more in-depth In-Home Survey
constituting the "Wave I In-Home Core." One-half of
the In-Home Core sample (n = 6,054) pltis an over-
sampling of approximately 450 "well-educated Afri-
can Americans" was combined and later released as the
In-Home Public Use Data Set. The complex sampling
design used in this is accounted for in the data by
differentially weighting each subject on the basis of
age and gender, and can be fully accounted for by
using PSUs and strata information in conjunction with
design weights (Torangeau & Shin, 1999). Unfortu-
nately, however, the required data elements were not
released in the public-use version of the dataset. Con-
sequently, the sampling effect was accounted for by
using a sample weighting and clustering technique
provided by the dataset vendor, Sociometrics, that "al-
lows for adequate approximation of the standard er-
rors of those responding to the interview" (E. McKean,
personal communication, December 20,2002).
The following research results reflect the tobacco
use items extracted from Wave I of the Add Health
Public Use In-Home Survey data set. While these data
were made available to researchers in the late-1990s,
the merits of Add Health remain clear. As one of few
national research projects to measure social connec-
tions to adolescent health, data of this nature provides
confirmatory evidence leading to "best educational
practices" for the primary and secondary prevention of
tobacco use among adolescents. As reported previously
(Maney, Higham-Cardill, & Mahoney, 2002), the
Add Health data offers a nationally representative co-
hort of adolescent health behavior, which is significant
to professionals working with adolescent populations
in schools, communities, and family services organiza-
tions, in that it is truly representative and not merely
cross-sectional evidence. Ultimately, data of this na-
ture may inform community and school health educa-
tors about the best ways to consider the design, imple-
mentation, and evaluation of future tobacco preven-
tion programming endeavors.
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INSTRUMENTS
The Add Health questionnaires were developed
and validated by a team of experts following compre-
hensive research, consultation with specialists on ado-
lescent health and human development, and pilot-
testing (Bearman, Jones, & Udry, 1997; Kelley &
Peterson, 1998; McKean, personal communication,
December 20, 2002; Torangeau & Shin, 1999). In-
Home Survey data collectors completed three days of
training that involved mock interviews and practice
entering data into laptop computers. During data col-
lection, the interviewer read aloud the less-sensitive
questions and entered the respondents' answers. The
more-sensitive questions, however, were presented to
participants via audiocassettes and earphones, thereby
enabling confidentiality and improving the validity of
responses. For example, respondents listened to more
sensitive questions, and were instructed to personally
enter their responses directly into laptop computers
(Blum & Mann, No Date). Thus, the potential for
interviewer or parental bias was minimized.
DATAANALYSIS
The Add Health Public Use "weighted dataset"
was used because it produced the truest estimates of
the U.S. population of students enrolled in grades seven
through 12 (McKean, personal communication, De-
cember 20, 2002; Torangeau & Shin, 1999). Conse-
quently, the methodological strategies suggested by
survey research experts Winship and Radball (1999)
were employed during data analysis to account for
multiple variables as well as for sources of variance. For
the purpose of this secondary analysis, therefore, 13
closed-end questions were used to explore the follow-
ing two research foci. First, what are the linear relation-
ships between select demographic characteristics and
self-reported involvement in cigarette smoking of
American adolescents? Second, what is the relation-
ship between friendship networks, as identified by
self-reported number of closest friends who smoke ciga-
rettes, and the cigarette smoking practices of American
adolescents? The tobacco use items included measures
such as: (1) ever having tried cigarette smoking, (2)
age at which smoking first occurred, (3) regularly smok-
ing, (4) age of first regular smoking, (5) daily smoking
within the past month, and (6) number of cigarettes
smoked daily within the past month.
Two smoking behavior questions to assess ever
smoking and regular smoking were presented in a di-
chotomous format (i.e., yes or no): "Have ever tried
smoking, even 1-2 puffs?" or "Have ever smoked regu-
larly, that is, at least one cigarette every day for 30
days?" The remaining four smoking behavior items
used interval-scaled response options asked, "How old
were you when you started smoking cigarettes for the
first timei"; "How old were you when you first started
smoking cigarettes regularlyi"; "During the past 30
days, on how many days did you smoke cigarettes?";
and "During the past 30 days, on the days you
smoked, how many cigarettes did you smoke each dayT
Adolescents' smoking behavior was considered
during the first phase of analysis in terms of their de-
mographic characteristics (i.e., gender, grade level, hours
employed per week, and friendship networks). De-
scriptive statistics, multi-linear regression, and bino-
mial logistic regression analyses were the statistical pro-
cedures applied to the data during the second phase of
analysis. Data were analyzed using the computer sofr-
ware program "Stata," which was used to correcdy ac-
count for the complex sampling design of the Add
Health study. Statistical significance was set at a prob-
ability of .001, given the very large sample size. Popu-
lation weights were used in all analyses to account for
the complex sampling design of the Add-Health Study.
RESULTS
DEMOGRAPHICS
Descriptive statistics for all 6,504 responding
adolescents revealed that a nearly equal proportion of
respondents were adolescent girls (51.6%; n = 3356)
as were adolescent boys (48.4%; n = 3,147). Approxi-
mately one-third of respondents noted residential lo-
cation as suburban (36.4%; « = 2,344) or urban
(32.0%, n = 2,061), while slightly more than one-
fourth said rural location (27.9%; 1,794). With re-
gard to racial composition, nearly two-thirds of respon-
dents were Caucasian (64.3%, « = 4,172), and nearly
one-fourth were African American (24.4%, n = 1,584).
Crade level was very equally represented with approxi-
mately 15% of respondents represented in each grade
level seven through 12.
CIGARETTE SMOKING BEHAVIORS
As shown in Table 1, over half (56.8%; n = 3,586)
of adolescents had ever tried smoking. Likewise, nearly
half (48.2%; n = 1,285) of adolescent smokers noted
regularly smoking cigarettes, meaning smoking one
cigarette per month during the last year. With regard
to daily smoking within the past month, most of the
regular smokers reported they either smoked on fewer
than five days monthly (19.2%; n = 548), or 26 or
more days monthly (26.0%; n = 661). The majority
(73. l%;n=l,251) of regular smokers consumed fewer
than 10 cigarettes per day. Finally, nearly one-half of
respondents said either one (20.4%), two (12.5%), or
three (13.1%) of their three closestfi'iends smoked one
or more cigarettes daily.
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The means and standard errors for the demo-
graphics and smoking variables also are presented in
Table 2, including response ranges. Again, the reader
should recognize that these averages are based on the
total number of adolescents responding to any one
item. Therefore, throughout the regression analyses
shown in the following sections, average estimates of
smoking behavior will vary due to the "list-wise dele-
tion of cases," a function of Stata statistical software
program.
As shown in Table 2, most respondents were be-
tween age 14 and 15 ('x = 14.76, SE = 0.12) and had
between zero and one friend who smoked (x = .85,
SE = 0.03). The average age at which respondents
smoked their first whole cigarette was 10.07 (SE =
0.17). The average age when respondents became regu-
lar smokers was 13.67 (SE 0.10). These regular smok-
ers also reported to have smoked on an average of 10.58
days within the past month (SE 0.39) and an average
of 6.70 cigarettes per day (SE = .26).
A series of regression analyses was completed to
identify which variables best predicted smoking be-
havior. Prior to the regression analysis, a series of
Pearson's Correlations was calculated for all of the in-
dependent and dependent research variables. When
more than two variables are highly intercorrelated, co-
linearity makes it inappropriate to conclude that any
change in the model s variance is related to the contri-
Table 1. Frequencies of Tobacco Use
VARIABLE
Ever Tried Smoking Cigarettes
No
Yes
Total
Regularlv Smoked Cigarettes*
No
Yes
Total
Dailv Smoking within Past Month**
Zero Days
1-5 Days
6-10 Days
11-15 Days
16-20 Days
21-25 Days
26-30 Days
Total
Number of Cigarettes Smoked Per Dav***
Zero
1-10 per day
11 -20 per day
21-30 per day
More than 30 per day
Total
Closest Friends Who Smoke One or More Cigarettes Dailv****
Zero 3518
One
Two
Three
Total
Unweighted
N
2863
3586
6449
1477
1285
2762
1081
548
151
126
93
68
661
2728
55
1251
287
39
21
1653
55.2%
1292
773
789
6372
P
44.4%
55.6%
100.0%
53.5%
46.5%
100.0%
39.6%
20.1%
5.5%
Amo
3.4%
2.5%
24.2%
100.0%
3.3%
75.7%
17.4%
2.4%
1.3%
100.0%
3518
20.3%
12.1%
12.4%
100.0%
Weigjited
N
2863
3586
6449
1477
1285
2762
1081
548
151
126
93
68
661
2728
55
1251
287
39
21
1653
54.0%
1292
773
789
6372
P
43.2%
56.8%
100.0%
51.8%
48.2%
100.0%
38.9%
19.2%
5.4%
An%
3.4%
2.4%
26.0%
100.0%
3.5%
73.1%
18.8%
2.6%
1.4%
100.0%
20.4%
12.5%
13.1%
100.0%
* Has smoked one cigarette every day for past 30 days,
** Includes only those who regularly smoked (n = 2,728)
*** Non-categorical estimates: daily number of cigarettes smoked: x = 10.58, SD = 20.55, Range = 0-60
**** Of three closest friends, total number who smoke
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Table 2. Mean Item Scores and Standard Deviations of Selected Demographics and Tobacco Use.
Variable
Gender' '
Grade Level'^
Age"*
Hours Employed per Week'
Regular Smoking of Glosest Friends*^
Ever Tried Smoking, Even 1-2 PufFs^
Age Smoked First Whole Gigarette'"
Age Became a Regular Smoker'
Total Days Smoked per Month '
Practices Regular Smoking''
Sample f '
6502
6337
4734
6423
6372
6449
3553
1279
2728
2762
Number of Gigarettes Smoked per Day / Month ' 1 6 5 3
"Scoring Range
^0 = Female, 1 = Male
7 - 1 2
''O Years-19 Years
0^ = 1-5, 1 = 6-10, 2 = 11-15, 3 = 16-20,4 =
fO = None, 1 = One, 2 = Two, 3 = Three
BO = No, 1 = Yes
'•0-19 Years
'0-18 Years
'0 - 30 Days
''0 = No, 1 = Yes
Population f
6502
6502
4734
3502
6369
6442
3627
1384
2850
2881
1751
21-25,5 = 26-30,6 = 31 or
Range'
0-1
7-12
10-19
0-6
0-3
0-1
0-19
0-18
0-30
0-1
0-60
more
X
.51
9.44
14.76
2.03
0.85
.56
10.07
13.67
10.58
0.48
6.70
SE
0.01
0.11
0.12
0.07
0.03
0.50
0.17
0.10
0.39
0.01
0.26
bution of one variable alone. Table 3 illustrates that
only one set of variables was highly intercorrelated:
"total days smoked per month" and "practices regular
smoking" (r = .67"). In these analyses, the two con-
structs served as separate dependent variables, and
therefore were not entered simultaneously into the re-
gression models. Thus, co-linearity could not pose a
problem. In addition, the dependent variable "days
smoked within the past month" and independent vari-
able "three closest friends who smoke" were moder-
ately intercorrelated (r = . 51). Again, these two con-
structs were never simultaneously entered into any of
the regression models as independent variables, and
for that reason did not pose a risk to the predictive
validity of the models described below.
EVER-TRIED SMOKING
The use of the dichotomous dependent variable,
"ever having tried smoking," dictated the use of Bino-
mial Logistic Regression Analysis. Results showed that
the combined effect of gender, grade level, regular
smoking of closest friends, and hours employed per
week explained a significant {F[A, 128] = 88.68,/'<
.001) amount of the variance in the category "ever
having smoked cigarettes" (See Table 4). Although
gender was not a significant predictor for ever having
tried smoking (Odds Ratio [0K\ = . 9 8 , / = .82), two
of the three findings generated within this model were
both significant and intuitive. First, adolescents in
upper grade levels were 16% {OR = 1.16,/>< .001)
more likely to have ever tried smoking than those in
lower grade levels. In addition, those who had one or
more closest friends who reported regular smoking were
twice {OR = 2.05, p < .001) as inclined to have ever
smoked than adolescents who said none of their three
closest friends were regular smokers. Finally, those
employed greater hours weekly were 6% more likely
to have ever tried smoking cigarettes, a finding that
while small remained as significant {OR = 1.06, p <
.001).
PRACTIGES REGULARSMOKING
The next logistic regression model, which uses
the same independent variables excluding gender, pro-
duced similar results. As shown in Table 5, a signifi-
cant amount of the variance in regular smoking was
explained by the combined effects of grade level, hours
employed per week, and regular smoking of closest
friends {F{[3, 127] = 121.44,/) < .001). Using this
model to predict regular smoking reveals that those in
upper grade levels were 19% more likely to smoke
regularly than those in lower grade levels {OR =1.19,
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Table 4. Logistic Regression: Ever Smoked a Cigarette on Select Demographics and Closest Friends' Tobacco Use
Variable
Gender
Crade Level
Regular Smoking of Closest Friends
Hours Employed Per Week
Constant
NS = Not Significant at p < .001
•"p<.001
Observations = 6156
Strata = 1
Primary Sampling Units = 132
Population Size = 6148
F (4, 128) = 88.68, p < .001
b
-.02
.15
.81
.05
-1.84
SE
.06
.02
.05
.02
.21
t
-0.35
G.77
16.45
3.20
-8.67
OS
.98
1.16
2.24
1.06
NS
***
**+
***
95% CI
Lower
.87
1.11
2.03
1.02
Upper
1.11
1.22
2.47
1.09
/»< . 001), and those with one or more closest friends
who smoked regularly were more than twice as likely
{OR = 2.2%, p < .001) to smoke regularly than those
without such friends. Again, adolescents who were
employed more hours were 4% more inclined to be
regular smokers {OR = 1.04,/) < .001) than those who
were not employed.
NUMBEROF DAYS SMOKED IN
PAST MONTH
Table 6 shows the results for predicting total num-
ber of days in which adolescents smoked during the
past month. When using linear regression analyses to
determine total days smoked monthly, the combined
effects of gender, age, hours employed per week, and
regular smoking of three closest friends were found to
be significant {F[A, 117] = 129.26,/)< .001) predic-
tor variables. In fact, over one-fourth (27.55%) of the
variation in the total number of days smoked during
the past month was explained by the combined ef-
fects of these variables (adjusted P? = .276). The inde-
pendent variable, regular smoking of three closest
friends {b = 5.15,/> < .001), was the strongest predic-
tor of total days smoked within the past month, fol-
lowed by age {b = .78,/> < .001). The variable total
hours employed weekly {b =. 43,/» < .001) also was a
significant predictor of daily smoking over the past
month, although it was much less influential than clos-
est friends who smoked than age.
Table 5. Logistic Regression: Smoking on Select Demographics and Closest Friends' Tobacco Use
95% CI
g Lower Upper
*** 1.11 1.27
NS 1.00 1.09
*** 2.07 2.47
Variable
Crade Level
Hours Employed Per Week
Regular Smoking of Closest Friends
Constant
NS = Not Significant at p < .001
•"p<.001
Observations = 2619
Strata = 1
Primary Sampling Units =130
Population Size = 2736
F (3, 127) = 121.44, p < .001
b
.18
.04
.82
-3.02
SE
.03
.02
.04
.35
t
5.35
1.72
18.59
-8.56
QE
1.19
1.04
2.28
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Table 6. Linear Regression: Total Days Smoked per Month on Select Demographics and Closest Friends'
Tobacco Use
Variable
Gender
Age
Hours Employed Per Week
b
.50
15.15
2.22
Regular Smoking of Closest Friends 1.29
Constant
SE
.27
.78
.43
5.15
-10.00
t
.52
.16
.13
.27
2.43
OR
0.52
4.72
3.28
19.21
-4.11
P
NS
**+
***
***
95% CI
Lower
-.75
.45
.71
4.61
-14.82
Upper
L29
1.10
.69
5.68
-5.18
NS = Not Significant at p < .001
Days smoked monthly: 'x = 9.54
"•p<.001
Observations = 1880
Strata = 1
Primary Sampling Units =121
Population Size = 1886
F (4, 117) = 129.26, p < .001, R = 27.55%
Predicting total number of cigarettes smoked daily
required the construction of a linear regression model
using the Poisson technique. As shown in Table 7, the
combined linear effect of gender, grade level, hours
employed per week, and the regular smoking of closest
friends explained a small percentage (10.86%) of the
variance in total number of cigarettes smoked daily. As
in previous regression models, the regular smoking of
closest friends {b = 2.06,/> < .001) emerged as the
strongest predictor of cigarettes smoked daily. Those
in upper grade levels {b =Q.Ti, p < .001) also were
significantly more likely to smoke a greater number of
cigarettes than those in lower grade levels.
DISCUSSION
Two variables emerged as the best predictors of
smoking behavior among a nationally representative
sample of adolescents: (1) number of closest friends
who smoke, and (2) level of development as measured
by grade level. Interestingly, however, when predict-
Table 7. Poisson Linear Regression: Number Smoked Daily on Select Demographics and Closest Friends'
Tobacco Use.
Variable b
Gender 0.52
Grade Level 9.92
Hours Employed per Week 2.46
Regular Smoking of Closest Friends 1.77
Constant
Number of Cigarettes Smoked Daily: 'x = 7
NS = Not Significant at p < .001
*"p<.001
' p < .05
Observations = 1575
Strata = 1
Primary Sampling Units = 129
Population Size = 1667
F (4, 125) = 45.43, p<.001
R^= 10.86%
SE
1.43
0.73
.0.07
2.06
-4.75 1
,07,SE = .29,
t
.49
.16
.10
.17
.52
Range 1-60
QE
2.99
4.63
0.74
11.89
-3.11
NS
***
NS
NS
95% CI
Lower
0.48
0.42
-0.12
1.72
-7.77
Upper
2.38
1.04
0.27
2.41
-1.73
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ing the four types of smoking behaviors discussed
above, gender never emerged as a significant predictor
variable, and will be discussed below. The variable
"number of closest friends who smoke" consistently-
performed as the strongest significant predictor of
smoking behavior for each regression model: "ever hav-
ing tried smoking" {OR= 2.2A,p< .001), "practices
regular smoking" {0R= 2.28,/>< .001), "number of
days smoked in past month" (^=.5.15,/>< .001), and
"number of cigarettes smoked in the past month" {h =
1.37, p < .001). The variable grade level, which was
used in most of the models, also emerged as a signifi-
cant predictor of most of the tobacco use behaviors
analyzed: "ever tried smoking" {0R= l . l6,/)< .001),
"practices regular smoking" {OR = 1.19,/' < .001),
and "number of cigarettes smoked in the past month"
{h = 0.73,/> < .001). Another finding of note is that
when the .001 level of probability was used to deter-
mine statistical significance, gender never significantly
predicted smoking behaviors: "ever having tried smok-
ing" (j> = .73), "total days smoked per month" (p =
.02), and "number of cigarettes smoked in the past
month" (p = .01). Finally, although a statistically sig-
nificant predictor of smoking, the variable "hours
worked per week" was not praaically significant and is
not addressed in this discussion section. Following is a
brief discussion of the findings summarized above in
light of historical or contemporary research reports.
SMOKING BEHAVIOROF CLOSEST
FRIENDS
These results document that when adolescents'
friends smoked, the respondents were clearly more
likely to engage in one of several tobacco-smoking be-
haviors. This finding supports the antisocial pathways
segment of the SDM and is consistent with previous
national research reports (Burns & Johnson, 2001;
USDHHS, 2000c; Everett, S. A., 1999; National
Cancer Institute, 2001); fiirther, the finding comple-
ments the Catalano and Hawkins (1996) premise that
the antisocial pathways, such as "fi-iendship networks,"
can lead to tobacco initiation and continuation. The
Carnegie Council on Adolescent Development (1989)
contends that when "freed from the dependency of
childhood, but not able to find their own path to
adulthood, many adolescents are surrounded only by
equally confused peers" (p. 8).
This "blind leading the blind" scenario could be
argued to predispose some adolescent to engage in to-
bacco initiation and continuance. As shown in our
findings, when closest friends smoked, respondents
were twice as likely to "ever smoke" and to become
"regular smokers." Those interacting among smoking
peers also were significantly (p < .001) more inclined
to "smoke more days" on average than those whose
peers did not smoke. Even when gender, grade level,
and hours worked were controlled, the smoking be-
havior of closest friends emerged as the strongest pre-
dictor of total cigarettes smoked daily (Table 7). While
parents have known intuitively that "falling into the
wrong crowd" leads to increased likelihood for engag-
ing in a variety of risky behaviors, prevention pro-
gramming has failed to offset the very strong infiuence
of friendship on tobacco use to date (National Cancer
Institute, 2001).
As researchers, we appeal to parents, educators,
community health professionals, and allied health care
workers to acknowledge the magnitude that friend-
ships have on adolescent tobacco initiation and con-
tinuance. Prevention specialists should incorporate into
their planning the principle "if an adolescent s friend
smokes, he or she is consequently significantly at-risk
for tobacco smoking." Burns and Johnson's (2001)
research adds merit to our findings regarding the in-
fluence of friendship: "Adolescents who report three
or more friends who smoked had a smoking preva-
lence approximately 10 times that of adolescents who
reported that none of their friends smoked" (p. 5).
Therefore, federal health promotion and disease pre-
vention agencies could best advance tobacco-related
programming goals by developing and implementing
prevention and education materials that focus more
specifically on friendship networks. The National
Highway Traffic Safety Administration's^/Vwdi don't
let friends drive drunk is one example of a successful
public service announcement.
AGE
Our results documenting a high rate of "ever"
smoking as well as "regular" smoking among adoles-
cents confirm the importance of using planned, se-
quential, and developmentally appropriate tobacco
prevention messages within homes, schools, and com-
munities (Martza & Loyla, 1994; Botvin & Botvin,
1999). Over half (56.8%) of these adolescents had
"ever tried smoking, even 1-2 puffs;" nearly half of
those (48.2%) said they smoked regularly; and regtilar
smokers were age 13.67 on average. The average age at
which these respondents smoked their first whole ciga-
rette was 10.07 {SE= 0.17). The CDC (2002) iden-
tifies younger smokers to be at greater risk for becom-
ing strongly addicted to nicotine; "Of those who start
using tobacco by age 11 many are addicted by age 14"
(p. 2).
The very high rate of dependence among young
tobacco smokers shows the importance for timing pre-
vention messages at the earliest age possible. As a re-
stilt, the CDC now recommends using the phrase "take
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a stand early and often" to inspire educators, parents,
coaches, and interested community members to prac-
tice tobacco prevention programming at the earliest
stage possible. These prevention programs are espe-
cially critical today as young smokers are finding it
very difficult to quit (Lamkin, Davis, & Kamen, 1998).
Likewise, public health messages disseminated by fed-
eral agencies (USDHHS, 1997a; USDHHS 2000c)
consistently warn against the use of tobacco products
among younger populations. Tobacco use clearly com-
promises the health of young people (USDHHS,
1997h) as indicated in reports showing that only 5%
of high school seniors who smoked daily thought they
will be smoking in five years - - but almost 75% of
them were still smokers 5 years later (p.2). Therefore,
tobacco prevention messages must continue to oper-
ate within schools, communities, and homes along with
meaningful learning opportunities foctising on refiisal
skills (Botvin & Botvln, 1997; USDHHS, 2000a).
GENDER
No significant gender differences emerged at the
.001 level of probability when predicting smoking
behaviors. This finding may appear less remarkable
today because smoking rates between boys and girls
are comparable afi:er having been dramatically difi«r-
ent in previous decades (Burns & Johnson, 2001).
The lack of significant difi^ erences when predicting
"ever smoking," "regular smoking," or "days smoked
per month" also is consistent with present national
trends, as reported by the U.S. Surgeon General
(USDHHS, 2000a). Likewise, our results showing no
gender differences for all tobacco use behaviors mea-
sured concurred with that of Fleming, Catalano, Ox-
ford, and Harachi (2002), which illustrated the ab-
sence of gender and income differences as exogenous
constraints when using the SDM to generalize about
tobacco use behaviors among youth. Historically
women have been less inclined to smoke regularly, but
today there is a reversal in that trend, and reports show
that in some instances adolescent girls smoke more than
adolescent boys (National Cancer Institute, 2001).
The collaborative commitments of federal health
agencies, such as the GDG (USDHHS, 2000b; GDC,
2002), the National Cancer Institute (2002), and the
USDHHS (1997a; 2000b; 2000c) have led to large-
scale awareness, and in some instances to the adoption
(e.g., CDC) of the Coordinated School Health Pro-
gram Model as a basis for prevention programming.
The Surgeon Generals Report (USDHHS, 2000a)
stated that "school-based education programs are more
effective when coupled with community-based initia-
tives that involve mass media and other techniques"
(p. iii). Given these research results and in support of
the coordinated school health program model by
Martza & Loyla (1994), we recommend that school-
based primary prevention programs targeting tobacco
incorporate the following principles: (1) kindergarten
through grade 12 instruction, (2) interactive instruc-
tion and videodisc interactive learning programs, (3)
peer education to assist those dependent on tobacco
products, (4) school and community partnerships to
promote anti-smoking concepts, and (5) adherence to
safe and drug-free schools laws. It has been shown that
when educational strategies are implemented with
community and media strategies combined, smoking
onset can be prevented among 20% - 40% of all ado-
lescents (USDHHS, 2000a). The endogenous and
exogenous infiuences identified as important theoreti-
cal constructs by Catalano and Hawkins (1996) and
supported recently in the Burns and Johnson (2001)
research would be an a critical component of future
prevention-based strategies in that (1) "there is a causal
relationship between tobacco marketing and promo-
tion," and (2) "tobacco control interventions can be
very effective in reducing cigarette smoking among
adolescents" (p. 8). Using developmentally appropri-
ate school- and community-based prevention mes-
sages, and providing early intervention services, help
adolescents to appreciate that tobacco use is a truly
injurious, addictive, and health-compromising behav-
ior.
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HEALTH EDUCATION RESPONSIBILITY AND COMPETENCY ADDRESSED
Responsibility I: Assessing Individual and Community Needs for Health Education
Competency B: Distinguish between behaviors that foster and those that hinder well-being
Sub-competency 1: Investigate physical, social, emotional, and intellectual factors influencing health
behavior
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